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VOL. V.
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No. 1

>IA>V CHANGES I>
Miss Nell D. McArdle. B. S.. S. PINE PROSPECTS KOK
(i.ASS M:WS
A college from other years.
S. T. C. FACULTY T. ('.. Farmville. New position.
Trusting that this will be a
GOOD YEAR IN ATHLETICS
nippy and successful year for Much Interest anil Enthusiasm
Supervisor Grade V:
Miss
New Facility Welcomed by the Alice E. Carter, graduate S. T. Much Promising New Material everyone. I am
Shown b| t'hisses.
student Body
C. I'armville former member
In School.
Yours very truly,
The Senior Class held its
of faculty, student last year at
.1. L. JARMAN.
Our sincere and keen regret Columbia University.
first regular meeting Monday
Are our athletic prospects for
this year at losing some of our
Supervisor of Grade 11; Miss the coming season good? They
night. September 2U. The folmost valued teachers is lessen- Ida Woodrow Penny. A. B., certainly are. Most everything IMPROVEMENTS IN
lowing Officers were elected for
I A KM VII.I,K. VA. L924-2B:
ed by the fact that, capable suc- Winthrop College; cne year at seems to be in our favor: with
cessors have been secured. The Teachers College. N. Y. Conies Miss Barlow back, as head of
Kitty Morgan.
Pree.
entire student body extends B to us from the faculty of Win- the Physical Education Depart- 'armville Presents ('hanged Anne Con way,
V.-I*res.
Appearance I pen Arrival of Beit ha Spradlin,
cordial welcome and a hearty throp College.
Sec.-Treas.
ment and Miss Buford, who cers.
I. V. Girls.
invitation to the new members
as
Supervisor Grade VI: Miss tainly cannot be beaten
Lucile Walton.
Repot ter.
of the faculty and home depart- lima von Schilling, >.. '1 be on coach, then to back us all, we
Much enthusiasm was demonWork has already begun on oust rated upon the re-election
ment to enter Into their school leave of absence for the com- Have Miss Graham, who is also
life. The student body stands ing year, student at Teachers a member of our Physical Ed- the new Hotel. The contract of Mr. T. A. McCorkle as Honready to co-operate with them College. N. Y.: Mrs. Ruth Hard- ucation Department for the was given to Mr. II. I). Moring. orary Memeber of the class.
The building which was one of
in every way to make the col- ing Coyner. present
member coming year.
Plans were made for a rumthe
town's
oldest
land
marks,
lege more efficient Again, we of the faculty, will substitute
We shall surely miss the
mage sale which is to take
has been torn down and the place Saturday, October )!. The
welcome them with best wishes for her.
nembers of last year's Basket
for a happy and successful
New Rural Supervisors: Miss tall team who have not return- foundation is being laid. It is class also chose the same class
year.
Pauline Camper. a1 Worsham; •d. However, from all reports, hoped that the Hotel will be flower, motto, and colors of
The following changes have Miss Fleets Cooper, at Rice. t seems that there have been complete by next fall.
last year. The president extendbeen made in the faculty:
These are both former lum- some brilliant stars dropped Ined a cordial welcome, in behalf
Let's give the town a rising of the class to the live new
Head Department Education bers of the faculty.
to our midst as Freshmen and
and Director of the Training
Librarian: Miss Sarah Har- with quite a bit of excellent vote of thanks for the new members present, after which,
School: Mr. John P. Wynne. M. ris McDonald. A. I! . R.-M. Wo- naterial from last year, we Streets, but especially for the the meeting adjourned.
A., Trinity College, one and 1-2 man's College; graduate Car- should certainly be able to far new street which is in front of
years at Teachers College. N. negie library Training School. lUrpaSB all of our previous re- oar college. The beautiful pavOne of the peppiest class
ed street is a great improveY. Comes to us from .Mississip- Atlanta. Ga.
cords.
meetings
ever held, was that
pi, A. & M. College.
Assistant in Re istrar's OfWe have high hopes of play- ment over the old cobblestones. of the .Junior Class which met
Head Department History & fice: Mrs. Gen wieve Vena'de ing at least a few sanies in the We have new signs, too. to reg- in Room C, Tuesday night, SepSocial Science: Dr. Morris K. Holladay, a graduate of S. T. new Gym. That is of course. ulate the heavy traffic that is tember 80. The officers for the
attracted by the school.
The
Turner, A. M. Harvard. Ph. D. C Farmville.
providing the dining room is
town
is
certainly
growing,
and coming year were elected, also
University of Pennsylvania.
New Assistant in Home De- •ompleted.
the class man: they are as folLast position held in State Nor- partment: Mrs. Eva IMrick
The Basket Ball schedule for we see a greater Farmville com- lows:
mal School, Fainnount, W. Va., Warren, Mrs. .las. Kay Laing. outside games has not yet been ing.
Anne Smith,
Pre*
Head Department History.
•ompleted; but the plans are
Gertrude Quinn,
Vice-Pres.
Head Department of Music: MBS. KINO IMKKriOK
or 8 larger and more difficult
Mary Spiggle,
Seey.
WEDDIN3H OK INTEREST
Mrs. [Catherine King, B. Music
ione
than that of last year.
Olive Smith,
OF GLEE CLUB
Treas.
Director of Music College of
As far as other athletics are
Miss Mary Clay Hiner was
Chamberlain-White
Industrial Arts, Denton, Tex. Siicccsi'iii Musical Vcnr Expect* •oneerned it is almost too soon
unanimously elected Class Man.
Head Department Geograo discuss them. With the prosed.
Tuesday night is to be the
Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, and
phy: Miss Myrtle Crenels. B. S.
pects of the Gym and constant
regular
class meeting night, at
Miss Myrtle, an (old) FarmGeorge Peabody College. PresThe Glee Club with
Mrs. practice, it looks as if last ville girl, were married at Mc- seven o'clock in Room B.
ent member of faculty.
King as its director is hoping to veai's field day and baseball
If was decided that the JuniHead Department Reading: accomplish a great work this fame will seem insignificant. Kenny. in Dinwiddie County. or Class will sell ice cream ev.August 28, 1924.
Miss Leola Wheeler, graduate session. Mrs. Katherine King. indeed.
ery Wednesday night between
Smith College and Emerson B. M.. was formerly Director of
We welcome the freshmen
hells. Don't go to bed hungry.
Watkins-.loiies
College of Oratory, Former Music in the College of Indus- ithletes and we are certainly
member of faculty.
trial Arts of Denton. Tex. With more than glad CO have some
A wedding of great interest
Head Department Physical this experience, we feel sure of our old ones back.
i
I
the State Teachers College, ADDITIONS TO
Education: Miss Mary B. Bar- that Mrs. King will be of great
Here's wishing all of them
HOME DEPABTKEST
low, Ph. B. Kee Mar College, assistance in making this year :ood luck and places on the and Farmville, was solemnized
Auuust
26,
1924,
when
Miss
graduate Posse Normal School a successful musical year.
Learn.
New Dormitory Added
of Gymnastics; graduate FinerLet's stand behind them this Elizabeth Jones, a graduate of
The Glee Club held its first
the
last
year's
class,
was
marson College of Oratory: was meeting Wednesday, Octobe" year, girls, and show the team
Xot only are there additions
on leave last year, student Co- 1st.
that not only their class, but ried to Mr. Sam Wat kins, of
Farmville.
The
wedding
took
and changes in the faculty, be'
lumbia University.
The yearly operetta will he the whole school is backing place in Hoi! ■ •'. \ ;•
there are also additions to the
Associate Department Home given some time in February. t hell).
Home Department.
Economics: Miss Bessie H. Je- A miscellaneous program is beWall-Lancaster
Mrs. Eva Ih terick Warren, of
ter, B. S. Teachers College, Co- ing planned for this fall.
A WORD PROM DR. JARX V\
Smithflcld, Va.. and also a gradlumbia I'uive.-it. ;
graduate
Names Of new girls wishing
A
we«
!
!!•
ol
u;
i
Interest,
uate of farmville, is the chapGeorgia Normal '& Industrial to try out for the Glee CluT>
To every student who has re- was cell • ; ed Be tern I or 6th. eron of Garland Dormitory.
College: was on leave last ses- were taken October 1 and they
gistered with us this year, we at .John's 'emori.l I' scopal and Mrs. .las. Kay Lang, of
sion, student Columbia 1'niver. will be tried out at the earliwish to extend a nearty greet- church.
'armville. V; .
when West Virginia, is chaperon of
Associate Department Eng- est possible date. This was the
ing and a warm welcome. We .Miss M; i \ LeOrande L incaa- the Student Building.
lish: Miss Carrie Sutherlin. 15. Oral effort of the club to make are glad to have you here and
ter. daughter of Mr. an I Mrs.
As our college grows, our
S. George Peabody College; for- this its banner year.
trust that you will find your col- William L. Lancaster, h 'came dormitories must be enlarged.
mer member of faculty.
lege lite so pleasant that you the bride of Mr. Joseph >arrve We now have a new dormitory
Assistant Department Mod
FIRST DANCE OK SKASO\ will be just as glad as we ire Wall. The
Rev.
Fr< leriok named Hiner Dormitory, and
em Languages:
Miss Helen
that you are with us.
Deihl,
D.
D..
rectoi
- ' the this dormitory is now under the
Draper, B. S. Teachers College. • The Juillori will have a
The old students know that church, was t i.< celebra i . The chaperonage of .\ljKS Mary
Farmville: former member of dance in the Oym. Saturday
we are pleased to welcome them weddinj was very ; ttractive Clay Hiner.
facultj
night. October I. Dancing will "home;" they know the spirit and wi" be renienilx vod for
We are all especiallv intrestAssistant Department Geog- go on from eight to eleven.
Of the college, and we trust and n any years as a most interest- ed in the Tea Room, and those
raphy & History: Miss Carrie
Good music by an orchestra, believe that they will do all in ing event of the season.
who have charge of it.
Mrs.
Spradlin, B. S., Teachers Col- ice cream cones will be sold.
their power to make the new
The
bride
is
a
degree
graduC.ish
is
at
present
assisting
lege, Farmville. New position. All come and enjoy a snappy
students catch this spirit as ate of the State Teachers Col- Mrs. Smith in the Tea Room.
Assistant Department Educa- Saturday evening. Benefit Stu- soon as possible.
lege at farmville, and for sevtion: Miss Grace E. Mix, form- dent Building.
To those who are with us for eral years has been teaching
FOR SALE seven 912 aner Head of Kindergarten Dept.
the first time, we wish to say French in the Norfolk High Qual. Alumnae of the class of
New position, part time work.
that the best we can hope for School.
L912 or any one else wishing
Director of Kindergarten and
Dumb (badly beaten in elec- them is that they will soon be
The
groom
is
a
graduate
of
to
obtain one of t hese annuals
Grade I: Miss Mary B. Hayes. tion) : "Did you vote for me?"
as much at home and as loyal I lampden-SidiMw College, and may do so by writin g to the
present Supervisor Grade I.
Bell: "Yes, I was the one."
to the institution as those who is now editor of the Farmville Virgin in ii. Teachers College,
Assistant in Kindergarten:
Tuley Weekly Review. are already identified wittr the Herald.
Farmville, Va.
—tf.
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MON. Mildred Harris. Norman Kerry and a Big Cast in the
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR.
Special Production "Shadows of the Last." A story written by
ROTUNDA STAFF
the author of "The Sheik." Here is a photoplay of dramatic pow,-in-chi.'f | LUCILE WALTON. '»
a I Editoc er and rich in entertainment and it equals its worthy predecesI CONWAV
BOARD OF EDITORS
sor The Sheik." It deals with the fascinating Last.—Also Lathe
Asst NCWH
..fivvmH
N«
VIRGINIA COWHERD. '21
take News will be shown on this date.
BfflAfi iNE McMURDO fl
Athlatte LUCY HAILE OVERBY.'27
Vi CORNWfiLL ..
'■>•"•"> HELEN CRI8MAN. 1
*
MISS BROWNIE TALIAFERRO. Alumna*
MANAGEKS
B
Ugt. FRANCES SALE, '27
FRANCESBARKSDALE
cir. M«r.
lter. , COKNhl.lA 1>I< KINSON
', HA DICKINSON. '26
.Or.
BAISYSHAPER
** •'"' MAKTIIA PHILLIPd, "26

i-iiiiif In III"' r.nn'M -i"

■

The Rotunda will beapprai latad

llorrowiiig

Exchange

Cir. M*r
Typlsl
Typiaf
i

ILLS,—William Lain urn. Lois Wilson in "The Man Who
Lights Alone." a BIG new Paramount Picture.
Introducing
"Fighting Larnum." as a Paramount star. His great talent and
virile personality made more entertaining than ever in this expertly produced drama of a lucky man's winning light for life
and love.—Also 2nd episode of "The Steel Trail."

WED.-— Tom Mix in "The Heart Luster." Here is an enjoyable
picture, tilled with action and heart-interest and in which Tom
Mix performs many heroic acts. This is the type of picture that
will afford good entertainment to old and young, it is exceptionunusual opportunity for service ally good.—Also Aesop Fable.

may you soon find and lit into
your particular niche in the
Beware, Freshmen!
Save
scheme
of things.
yourself before 11 is too late.
There is a trade awaiting you.
PAS-HELLENIC HULKS
which you will probably follow
and later regret. Thai is the
1 .Membership in a NATIONtrade of borrowing. Before I
came to college, i never knew AL pedogogical Sorority does
or realized the few advantages not prevent anyone becoming
and many disadvantages of bor- a member of a NATIONAL Colrowing. Why? Because I'd nev- legiate Sorority in any College.
2 A girl who is a member of
er practiced it.
Imagine my

shock ;iii(l horror when some a club and a Sorority may not
"shy and retiring" maiden, en- rush a girl for her club or Sortirely unknown to me, tripped ority except during the days
in and actually gave me the given, throught Pan-Hellenic
honor of allowing her to wear regulations, to her particular
West dress. Ah! but the Sorority for that purpose.
my ver\
2 No date shall he had with
honor was uol so great when I
Sorority
girls and "rushees"
received it back looking :it ine
until
after
1:30 p. m., and none
mournfully and with reproach
because of its mistreament. I on Wednesdays. (This rule is
soon found that I was coming excepted on Saturdays and
out small, so I soon tell into Sundays, t
I Old Sorority girls who rethe popular art of borrowing.
Complete ownership of ones turn to school to visit during
clothing was a tiling of the the rushing season automaticpast. After a few of us received ally become governed by the
some of our clothes hardly re- same "rushmles" that are obcognizable, so great was the served in the college.
5 No giil who is rushing or
change, we decided to start a
being
niched, may study with,
club. We called it. "The Nonor
be
with
a rusher or rushee,
Borrowing and Non-Lending
Club." It had a membership of as the case may he. during study
four, each member holding an hour or from 10 p. m. to 7 a. m.
office. Members were scarce. This neither means that old
hut we hoped for a bright fu- girls maw not be together at
ture. How we were scorned this time nor new girls togethwithin the lirst hour. We in- er.
»; There shall he no financial
tended to succeed even though
rushing.
(This does not include
we were jeered at ;ind called
the
two
parties
provided for,
"Stingy." Alas! that very afternoon before "the N. B. and N. through Pan-Hellenic.)
7 A Sorority may have only
L Club" had reached two hours
two
rush parties, one of which
Of age. the president had bormust,
of necessity come under
rowed a coat from the secretary. Thus ended the long life I'ai Hellenic regulations.
S No favor shall be given at
Of a club with such high ideals.
a
Sorority
•'rush party" costing
I wonder when this practice
Over
one
dollar
each.
lirst started?
Perhaps it was
!»
The
discussion
of one Sobach in the dark ages, when
some cave man borrowed a club rority on campus by another
to use on his none too faith- Sorority on campus is not perful Wife. If the wide use of a mitted.
10 The business of printing
trade gains prominence for a
maker, then I am sure that col- financing and distributing said
lege girls should erect a mon- rules and regulations, shall be
ument or tablet to the man who arranged by Pan-] [ellenic.
II New rules and amendgave birth to the trade of borments
may be added and old
rowing.
ones repealed according to the
wisdom of Pan-Hellenic, subject
to the approval of the SorThe Rotunda wishes to add
orlt
ies
in College.
its bit Of welcome to the Freshtnen who are entering our
school this term. We hope I hat
JOKES
you are going to consider it
your school make its organiThe new girls say its the gett inu up e\rr.ises that bother
zations your organizations,
support them loyally, and BO them every morning.
ter with /.est into the life ol
Kriss She swears she"s nevthe school community. We welcome also the old graduates w ho er been kissed.
are returning to Alma Mater.
KrOBI
That's enough to
for further work, fours is an make any one swear. Purr.

THUR. & FRL—Marion navies in the Super-Special Production
"Little Old New York.'* Perfect is a large word to apply to any
theatrical creation. We say without reservation, that "Little
New York" is a perfect picture. Delightful beyond words is this
(harming photoplay of America's young days. The loves, the
trials, the adventures of the men and women who '.aid the foundations of a Great Nation, have been woven into one of the most
remarkable photoplays of screen history. To see this Great Romance is to add an unforgettable memory to your storehouse of
Measured pictures. Matinee Friday at :'»:30.—Orchestra music
and a good Comedy each night.
SAT.—Sir Hal Caine's great Story "Name the Man," featuring
Conrad Nagel. and a most excellent cast. Here is a motion picture masterpiece. The story of a great love that gave without
question and asked not even justice from the world of men. A
picture the years will not forget.—Also lL'th episode of "The
Fast Express."—Matinee at 3:80.

Kayser Silk Hosiery
For correct style, for honest durability, for
perfect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won
an undisputed reputation among women
of good taste. Kayser Silk Hosiery comes
in Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for
the siipper heel in some styles that makes
the ankle appear slender.

All shades in Kaysers L08X
with slipper heels.
$I.»S
New shades in Hummingbird
11.48

LDWIN*

DEPARTMENT STORES
'•vLTNl
KNCHeuROV*

0U«MAHNC S.HICMMON0

r Tarmvilleya •>

W. J. Hillsman,
Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

—Admission to S. T. C. Girls: 20c each show, except Thur. and
Fri. Admision Thur. and Fri.: :',."><■ to S. T. C. Girls.

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Merchandise,

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries. Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery
School Supplies

Ory Goods, Notions ami

Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN. The Jeweler,

HAKE Vlll'll

Watches, (locks. Diamond Rings, (hiss mid Sorority Jewelry
S(SEMMEL (ONSF.RYATOKY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Pates.
STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Rest Eats and Orinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. ('. Students

HEADQUARTERS
si

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned Goods, Olives
Pickles, School Supplies
FAKMVILLK,

VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOl'It SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Gray's Drug Store

Best Workmanship and Leather Used
The Rrag Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON

sonal Touch

Suits, (outs. Dresses, Hlouses, Ory Goods and Notions
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Carrying an Up-to-I)ate Line of

Farmville,

:•:

:-:

:-:

Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
I ionic of the Famous
Qaeen Qaality Footwear
Yan Baalte Silk Hosiery
Main Street

-

Farnivillo, Virginia

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ROTUNDA
Y.W.C. A. ENTERTAINS
Y.-l'res.
Margaret Petty. Virginia Wall, at Winston-SaMaxine Lucas. lem. and Evelyn Barnes, at
FOB NEW GIRLS Sec-Reporter

Treas.
. Alma Maynard. Charlotte.
Miss Carrie Spradlin was
On Friday, September 26, the
Elizabeth Norman and ('barY. W. ('. A. gave its annual par- elected sponsor for the club. It ic*' Ryland, are in Winchester.
ty for the new girls, to which was moved and carried that the
Nancy Terry is teaching at
all hiembers of the student body Portsmouth Club meet twice Baskerville; Helen Read at Disand faculty, and home depart- every month.
putanta; Frances Fvans. at
ment, were invited.
Holland: Elizabeth Cogbill, in
In order that everyone might JUNE GRADUATES, AND
Petersburg, and Dorothy Luck
become more easily acquainted
WHAT THEY ARK IMHNTJ and Virginia Beale, in Frankwitb each other, a tag table was
in.
kept in the reception hall from
All of us are always interestfour to seven and here everyone ed in our alumnae, especially,
Some of these so-called highwas tagged with his or her own those who have graduated very er classed finishing schools
recently. Some of the graduates turn out the same blocks with
name.
The town students were roy- and where they are teaching, a hard-wood finish.
ally received at the reception are as follows:
bail door by a double line of
Catherine Kemp, Emily CalI lei- lips said, '"yes."
anxious old girls looking for cott. Roberta Hodgkins, .Julia
Her eyes said, 'No."
their Y. W. sister and were tak- Alexander,
Christine
ArmBut which one lied
en from there to the auditori- strong, Lalla Jones, and Patty
I'd like to know.—D. F.
um where they were entertain- Beanian, are teaching in Nored by music and stunts.
folk, Virginia.
College would be a wonderThe famous cborus girls of
Lucy Irving has left us for ful place if it wasn't for the
the Senior class gave their far-away Porto Rico.
(lasses.
song and dance act called "The
Julia Reid and Hetty Cole
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
Dancing Dolls."
Lucy Hale are in Roanoke.
Overtly, Bessie .Meade Riddle,
Mary Turnbull and Spotts— AT —
and Russell Everett took a wood Wimbish, are in Richshort but interesting sight-see- mond.
ing trip in a very fine looking
Nancy Lyne, Anna Ruth Although somewhat loosely con- len. Margaret Day. and Ruth
structed car. Nebuchadnezzar Cox, have procured positions in
plowed the cornfield in a man- Covington.
ner very satisfactory to his drivAgnes Baptist is in Alexan— AT
er until he kicked quite real- dria, and Doris Cochran, is
Reasonable Prices
istically and then the curtain teaching under Miss Munoz.
Prompt Service on Bracelet
was drawn on the scene. Mrs.
Nell McArdle has returned to Watches. Fountain Pens, &
King sang "A Voice in the Wil- us and holds the position of asPencils of Quality
derness," and the Mandolin and sistant supervisor in the KinGuitar Club, assisted by mem- dergarten.
bers of the Glee Club, sang
Frieda Crockin and Pauline
COME TO
several of their
humorous Timherlake are teaching ii>.
songs that are always enjoyed Portsmouth.
by the college girls.
Irma Dickerson is a student
Refreshments were served at Peahody this year.
on Third Street
by committee girls dressed in
Tbelma Marshall and Martha
white and wearing blue trian- Rlair are in Blackstone.
for
gle caps, after which, "Good
Janie Moore and Sarah BarNight Ladies" was sung.
nes arc in Danville.
OOOI) THINGS TO BAT
Frances Warren is teaching
S1YKN MEMBERS OF THE
at Somerset.
S. T. (. FACULTY DO NOT
There are several girls in N.
Supplies for Bacon But*
RETURN C: Anna Belle Treakle, at
and Picnics
Durham; Dorothy Diehl, and
Dr. Tidynum is a member of
the Faculty at the State Teachers College. Fresno, Calif.

STATIONERY
CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your new dress.
THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of
stationery you use.- You want tin- BEST, we print the
BEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,
Printing Headqnarten for s. r. c. Students

W. V. LYNN'S

Reliable Jewelry Store
We Serve the Best
OCR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organisation* Oar Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

Established 1884

Cash and Carry Store

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc.

Miss lima von Shilling is now
a student at Columbia University.
Miss LTnnia Deitrich is a student at Oberlin, Ohio.
Miss Christine Munoz has
charge of music in the schools
of Alexandria.
Mr. J. M. Lear is a member
of the Faculty of the University of North Carolina.
Miss Cary Jeter is now teaching in Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Miss Edna Norton Spear is
teaching in Fall River, Mass.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND
Contributions to the Students
Building during the summer
months, amounted to $2,784.97,
which brings the grand total to
$;{7,185.53. The donors and
amounts of the individual contributions will be published in
a later issue of our paper.

MAM FA< IT HKRS OK

Ice Cream and Butter.
r ii o \ I :> .">

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB ELEMEHTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For ( ntnlotriic. Address

THE REGISTRAR
State

Teachers College,

" V K

YOI HUNGRY!Go across the street to

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

I O lit

Karmville, Yirtrinhi

B I S I \ | S S"

V A R M V I L L D,

V A .

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor!

GILLIAM'S,

For Knts of All Kinds
"Ojinlity Coalite"
Hi»rli Street

W A N T

:•:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

We make and sell Ice ('ream all times of the year
For all occasions
AIM:

PARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

FA R MM IT.K, :: :: VI.
I DM cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

MclNTOSH & CANADA, Inc.,

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
0 It I 0 0 11 I s
The HEXALL Store
Agents For Eastman Kodaks
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PORTSMOUTH CLUB MEETS

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

The first meeting of the Portsmouth Club was held Monday
night. The following officers
were elected:
President
Nonna Carney.
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HUBBARD & MAIIAN,

The Confidence of the Coiiniiunity for thcr Half a Century
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"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Brinks
Agency for Page &■ Bhaw, and Nunnally'i Candies
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THE KOTI'NOA
EXCHANGES
The Poinl of View
In ;i t;i eal quarry, nine I chanced upon
Three workmen, chiseling B
sliil) of Btone.
Monotonous task, confining,
dusty, slow '
And while I gazed, something I
longed to know.
"What do you there?" I asked
one quietly.
" i shape i hese blocks," he answered literally.
His neighbor stared, as my request was made.
•Why thus I can earn my living; 'tis my trade!"
Somewhat apart, 111<- third man
plied his tool
Skilled, flawless touches, taught
in no BWift school.
"What do you. friend?" Though
easily I guessed
lie was an artist: artisans the
rest.
One keen stroke more. He paused, then raised his head.
"I build cathedrals, sir!" he
he proudly said
l-'ra rices Crosby Hamlet.

■ nothing lias been said of t be litierary societies which we have.
[Every college takes great pride
in literary organizations, and
Parmville is not at all remiss
in this phase of college life. We
have six literary societies, viz:
Pierian, Argus, Cunningham,
Jefferson, and Ruffner.
These
societies ha\r certain bid nights
when ii''^ uirls are asked to
join.
Meetings will soon he .ailed
to begin the work of the literary societies and we are expecting great tilings along the literarj line this year.
MORE

ELECTIONS

bast spring we struggled over elections V. \V. ('. A. and
Student Government for it is
a struggle trying to find just
which are the best girlfl for the
important offices.
we thought we had it finally
all fixed and settled but no such
luck for sonic of our very best
girls have found it impossible
to return to school. Nancy Lyne,
our Young Women's Christian
Association president, will not
be here this year, so this imporHow sweet and gracious, e'en in tant position was left vacant.
Common speech.
Is thai line sense which men
call Courtesj'
Wholesome as air and genial
as the light,
Welcome in every clime as
breadth of flowers,
It transmutes aliens into trust
inj;; friends.
And gives its owner passport

The student Government also
RE VIlY-TO-WKAK
MILLINERY
lacks officers. Freida Crocklin,
who was elected treasurer is not
back; and Winnie Sutherland,
our Campus League chairman,
has disappointed us. so here
To Inspect new FALL FASHIONS.
again we have more elections.
Then again, some (lasses lackOne experience will prove the advantage of buying whore
ed student Government representatives.
advanced modes nre shown.
It is most important that evOur {Merchandise is right in style and moderate in price.
ery gild should cast her vote
for these ollicers. They
are
The House of Quality
our organizations and we are
responsible for them.
Parmville, Y'a.
Let's be active citizens and
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
vote for any and all officers
that are needed to (ill vacanFOOTWEAR
::
::
HOSIERY
cies.

PARK HERE

Minnessotn to Have More Money for School of Journalism
Three
hundred and
fifty
thousand dollars in cash has
been turned over to the Minnesota State University by the
heirs of the late W. J. Murphy,
of the Minneapolis Tribune.
The editors of the State have
been asking for an expansion
of this department and there
can now be no excuse for further delaj.

HARROW COAL CO.

Quality

Beauty is Only Skin Deep
ButNone of Us Are Cannibals.
State Teachers College students deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.
The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.
Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

Service

All work done by appointment. Phone :!()() for appointment.
::
::

'round the globe.

.lames T. Fields.

SI M>AV

SCHOOL

KALLY

Phones 165 and 148

Last Saturday night immediII ST ONi: BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOl WILL UNO
ately after supper, a Sunday
School Rally was held.
The
G. F. BUTCHER CO
gii-ls of the different churches
namely: the Episcopal, Pres"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
byterian, Methodist and BapFOR HOOD THINGS TO BAT
tist, were asked to meet in various (lass rooms. The superintendent of each Sunday School
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
and the pastor of each church,
Printi For
met with the girls and welcomS. T. <.. FACULTY AND STUDENTS
ed them with a short talk.
It Also Prints
Te girls, were invited and
Till: PARMVILLE LEADER
urged to come to Sunday School (
n nd
and join a class or take a class
I III: ROTUNDA
to teach if they were especiWe can solve your paper and stationery problems
ally interested in the small
LET US THY TO PLEASE YOU
children. Every branch of the
church was open to the school
girls, Sunday School, the Young
people's societies. Morning and
(IT FLOWERS FOR EVERT OCCASION
Evening services. Everything
I'otted Plants and Terns
u as done to make t he girl fe< '
10 per cent. Of all purchases made from the Stale Teaehers Colat Ininie in the churches.
lege will be given for the student Building.
After all, for the next fewyea is. we are going to be m
Parmville more than we are at
OGDEN STUDIO
home. BO why not accept the
PORTRAITSiALL SIZES AM> STYLES,
hospitality of the churches and
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
make t hem our own?
In the past, the record of t he
AMATEUR WOltk FINISHED.
girls' attendance at church ami
Satisfied Customers Our Motto
Sunday School has not been
what it should; no responsiEXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
bility seems to have been fell
in regard to regularity. \Vh\
IIA is FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
not take advantage of this opMRS. IT. II. CRENSHAU
portllli Itj to become better ;ii'
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street
qualnted with the town people
thus making ourselves feel
niore MI home in Parmville?

A. E. WILLIS

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVLLE

HTCH EXPECTED FROM
Till LITERARY soil KITES THIS YK VI
Much has been said about
the various organizations hen
at Teacher! College, but as yet

PARMVILLE, \ A.
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock

$ no.ooo.oo

Surplus and Profits
-Ih.' Old Reliable Hank"

Resource

1 LM.OOO.OO

$1,000,000.00

VOGUE BfAUTY SHOPPE
"WHERE

HIGH
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L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufeetarers of (.'reek letter Fraternity jewelry, class ami school emblems, pins and rings
Main Officei
Richmond Office
Attlehoro. Mass.
101-2 Methodist Hide.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICA* A\l> EUROPEA1 FLAN
Hot and < ohl Water
Rooms With or Without Math
J. (). IIAKDAWAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO..
Leaders of hash ion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,
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'ENGLAND'S"
The Plate lor S. i. (. Gtrll to Rave Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Stred

W. K. ENGLAND

Kannville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

THAI TOWS

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
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:-:
VIRGINIA

